The North Central Missouri Friends of NRA held its inaugural fundraising event in Bethany on October 16, 2014 and as a result Daviess County 4-H Shooting Sports received a grant for $5600 for equipment and range development at Dockery Park. Members from the newly formed chapter were on hand April 15th to present a check during a Knee-Hi 4-H Club meeting. All the money raised during the October 16th banquet came back to Northwest Missouri to benefit youth shooting sports. The Chapter's next event will take place on October 10, 2015 in Bethany. More information about the North Central Missouri Friends of NRA can be found at https://www.facebook.com/ncfriendsofthenra. The NRA Foundation is a 501c3 non-profit and funds raised by local area FNRA volunteers specifically benefit shooting programs, firearms safety and education programs as well as a wide variety of range improvements and developing projects throughout Missouri and across the nation.

In January the George Clark Missouri State Chapter of the National Wild Turkey Federation also voted to fund Daviess County 4-H Shooting Sports Hunting Heritage Super Fund grant request in the amount of $1500. These funds are made available by earnings from 2015 Hunting Heritage Fund Raising Banquets. This is the second year that Daviess County 4-H Shooting Sports has been awarded a grant from the NWTF. Last year's grant of $1500 went towards the purchase of a cargo trailer for equipment storage and transport to local and regional competitions as well as the promotion of shooting sports safety and education. In addition to the NWTF support for the cargo trailer was also provided by Terry Implement Co., BTC Bank, Grady Ranch, E6 Farms, Cox Farms, Belshe Farms, Lick Skillet Seeds, Jumps Auctions and the Knee-Hi 4-H Club.

Just in case you forgot…Achievement Days are just around the corner:

Harrison: June 27th  Daviess: July 7th  Gentry: July 13th
Assembly of God Church  Christian Church  Hundley-Whaley Farm

4-H is a community of young people across America who are learning citizenship, leadership and life skills.
UP AND COMING
Show Me Quality Assurance
Face-to-face Workshop
When: May 28, 2015
Time: 6:00PM
Where: Mitchelville Church, Hwy.69 South of Bethany.
Who: Anyone who is 14 and under must possess a current SMQA card to show livestock.
Questions: Becky Simpson, 4-H Youth Specialist, (660) 663-3232

Livestock Show Dates
Visit the Daviess County Extension website at:
http://extension.missouri.edu/daviess/fairs.aspx
For a current list of dates and times.

Clover Kids Corner
Through Clover Kids clubs, children learn how to get along, share and work in groups, explore their interests and build self-confidence. Each Clover Kids Corner provides an activity, information or other materials that Clover Kids leaders can use in planning and implementing experiences that introduce 5- to 7-year-olds to the 4-H concept of learning by doing.

Lip Balm
What you need:
- Double Boiler
- Empty film container or other small container (clean)
- 1/4 tsp. flavoring like lemon, vanilla, orange
- Glass measuring cup
- Measuring spoons
- 3 Tbsp. Olive oil
- 1 Tbsp. beeswax
- Food coloring

What you do:
Purchase beeswax at a health food or craft store
- Put 2-3 cups of water in the bottom of a double boiler.
- Measure oil and beeswax and pour into top of the double boiler.
- With adult supervision heat the pan over medium heat until the wax melts.
- Remove the pan from the heat and let cool for one to two minutes.
- Add flavoring and one to two drops of food coloring.
- Pour the liquid into a measuring cup and then pour into the film or other small container.

Clover Connection
News from University of Missouri Extension 4-H Youth Development
Editor:
Becky Simpson,
4-H Youth Specialist
MU Extension-Daviess County
102 Main, Suite 1
Gallatin, MO 64640
(660) 663-3232
kloeppele@missouri.edu

University of Missouri Extension 4-H Youth Development
Regional 4-H Shooting Sports Contest Results

4-H members from across Northwest Missouri participated in a Regional 4-H Shooting Sports Contest, hosted by Nodaway County 4-H, at the Noel Miller Shooting Sports Range in Ravenwood, Missouri, Saturday, May 2. Despite the rain, 115 4-H’ers from a nineteen county area participated in a total of 136 events. Events included Archery, BB, .22 Rifle, and Shotgun.

The contest was divided into three age divisions: Junior, Ages 8-10; Intermediate, Ages 11-13; and Senior, Ages 14-18. Medals were awarded to the top three finishers in each event, in each age division. Juniors did not compete in Shotgun, and Seniors did not compete in BB. Archery offered two courses, the NFAA 300 and the Modified American 600. The NFAA 300 events included: Traditional Recurve/Longbow, bare bow with no sights or accessories; Freestyle Recurve/Longbow, with sights and accessories; Compound Release, release aids, sights and accessories permitted; and Compound Fingers no mechanical releases, sights and accessories permitted. The Modified American 600 events included: Recurve, barebow recurve or longbow, no accessories; Recurve with accessories; and Compound, with or without use of release aid.

Archery 300 Traditional Recurve: Junior Division Lexi Kerwin, Gentry County, 1st place; Gabriel Derks, Gentry County, 2nd place; Ciara Findley, Gentry County, 3rd place. Compound Release: Junior Division Jade Misel, Caldwell County, 1st place; Owen Davies, Andrew County, 2nd place; Jathan Ungle, Nodaway County, 3rd place. Intermediate Division Conner Young, Andrew County, 1st place; Halle Clement, Nodaway County, 2nd place; James Kram, Buchanan County, 3rd place. Senior Division Maddie Eller, Livingston County, 1st place; Delaney Case, Andrew County, 2nd place; Bailey White, Nodaway County, 3rd place. Compound Fingers: Junior Division Cody Hays, Nodaway County, 1st place; Ryan Allen, Nodaway County, 2nd place; Jacob Peery, Nodaway County, 3rd place. Intermediate Division: Dakota Allen, Nodaway County, 1st place; Lindsey Hays, Nodaway County, 2nd place; Jessica Hays, Nodaway County, 3rd place. Senior Division Adriana Budine, Buchanan County, 1st place.

Archery 600 Compound: Junior Division Anna Hines, Grundy County, 1st place; Levi Johnson, Grundy County, 2nd place.

Intermediate Division Keyton Francis, Nodaway County, 1st place; Kaci Persell, Grundy County, 2nd place; Trustin Allen, Nodaway County, 3rd place.

BB: Junior Division Grant McIntyre, Nodaway County, 1st place; Weston Deering, Nodaway County, 2nd place; Preston Jenkins, Nodaway County, 3rd place. Intermediate Division Drew Spire, Nodaway County, 1st place; Trevor Henggeler, Nodaway County, 2nd place; Anne Schieber, Nodaway County, 3rd place. Senior Division Adriana Budine, Buchanan County, 1st place.

.22 Rifle Open Sites, 50 Feet: Junior Division Wade Johnson, Harrison County, 1st place; Ty Growcock, Nodaway County, 2nd place; Lance Wallace, Gentry County, 3rd place. Intermediate Division: John Gach, Buchanan County, 1st place; Gage Stiles, Andrew County, 2nd place; Alex Smith, Nodaway County, 3rd place. Senior Division Michael Addison, Harrison County, 1st place; Conrad Morris, Andrew County, 2nd place; Jacob Addison, Harrison County, 3rd place.

.22 Rifle Peep Sites (Aperture), 50 Yards: Senior Division Hannah Persell, Grundy County, 1st place; Rebecca Barclay, Clinton County, 2nd place.

Shotgun (Trap): Intermediate Division Dakota Auffert, Nodaway County, 1st place; Alex Smith, Nodaway County, 2nd place; Conner Young, Andrew County, 3rd place. Senior Division Garrett Cramer, Livingston County, 1st place; Brady Giesken, Nodaway County, 2nd place; Chet Spire, Nodaway County, 3rd place.
**MO STATE FAIR PHOTOGRAPHY REQUIREMENTS**

Photos must be mounted on an 8” x 10” solid mat board.  
The mat board can be in a color of the photographer’s choice.  
Photographs must be 8” x 10” or smaller, with no more than four photos per mat board.  

*Mat board and clear plastic sleeves must be purchased from the Extension Office. NO EXCEPTIONS!*

Cost for board and sleeve is $1/photograph. All supplies for mounting will be available on achievement day. If you would like to purchase ahead of time, contact Becky Simpson (660) 663-3232.

---

**OTHER MO STATE FAIR 4-H GUIDELINES**

* All 4-H members are limited to 2 items in the 4-H Building and 1 demonstration.  
* Notebooks—Use a three-ring binder. Region (NW), County and youth name must be in the spine.  
* Posters—May only be flat; nothing will be attached and no larger than 14x22. They will be displayed together in custom-built bins.  
* Educational display—18” high x 6” deep x12” wide. (Science fair boards are too large.)  
* Just because it says “any item made” that does not exclude the previous rules for the building. Example: I have a poster of my beef project...it still can’t be any larger than 14”x22”.  
* Scrapbooking—You may only send 1 page of your scrapbook, not the entire book or many pages from the book.  
* Shooting Sports exhibits cannot contain ANY live ammo.  
* Perishable goods will not be returned after fair. If possible please prepare item and let it dry out before you bring to the Extension office. Example: 4 cookies on a plate...bake close to the turn-in deadline and let them air dry. They will be less likely to mold.  
* [http://4h.missouri.edu/go/events/statefair/4hclub.pdf](http://4h.missouri.edu/go/events/statefair/4hclub.pdf) for more info.
University of Missouri Livestock Judging Camp Application

Dates of Event: June 17 - 19, 2014

Sponsored by University of Missouri Collegiate Livestock Judging

University of Missouri Livestock Judging Camp is open to 4-H/FFA members, ages 14 to 19 years of age as of January 1, 2014. Interested participants must complete this form and return it prior to the registration deadline of May 23, 2014 to:

MIZZOU Livestock Judging Camp
S103 ASRC
Columbia, Missouri 65211

For more information, call Chip Kemp at 573-882-2618

The first 50 youth will receive specific instructions and campus maps by June 13, 2014. Alternates will be selected. Chaperons are provided!

Name: __________________________ Age: ___ Date of Birth: ________________
Address: __________________________ City: __________ State: _____ Zip: __________
Home: ( ) __________________________ Work: ( ) __________________________ Gender: Male Female
County of Membership: _______________ Circle one: 4-H FFA Both
Circle one: Adult Youth Club or Chapter Name: __________________________
Email address: __________________________

Costs:
Participant fee: $150.00 (includes lodging, meals and materials)
Adult Day Registration: $25.00 (includes materials and lunch only – no lodging or banquet)

Total amount submitted: ____________ Check #__________ Rec’d #________________

Make all checks payable to the Mizzou Livestock Team
Refunds until June 1, 2014.
After June 1, same gender substitutions only.

Copy forms as needed
A golf tournament to benefit Missouri 4-H
Presented by Monsanto and
Great American Insurance-Crop Division

Tuesday, June 2, 2015
A.L. Gustin Golf Course, Columbia, MO

Four-Person Scramble:
10:00 - 11:45 a.m.
Registration & Putting Contest

11:00 a.m.        Lunch
Noon                Tee Time

18 holes, shotgun start,
tournament will be held rain
or shine. This is a benefit
tournament so no refunds will
be issued. Registrations are
partially tax-deductible.

Registration:
Fee   $90 per golfer
     $360 per team

After 5/22/15, fee increases
to $100 per player and we will
combine individual players to
complete 4-person teams.

Extras:
Mulligans  $10/player
Skirts*    $40/team
Skins*     $40/team
Strings*   $40/team

*Special Deal: Get all three
team extras (Skirts, Skins and Strings) for $100!

Prizes awarded for:
• Top finishing teams in each
  flight
• Putting Contest
• Longest drive: Men/Women
• Longest drive: Men/Women
  over 65

Team Registration Form: $90 per golfer
Includes green fees, golf cart, lunch and refreshments, team photo

Team name:_________________________ Phone:_________________________

Player 1
Address
Player 2
Address
Player 3
Address
Player 4
Address

□ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ Discover  □ AMEX
Credit Card Number ___________________________ Exp. Date __________

Name as it appears on card ___________________________
Billing address ___________________________

Phone ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Deadline:
May 22, 2015

Make checks payable to:
Missouri 4-H Foundation

 Prefer to register online?
http://4h.missouri.edu/Foundation

Mail completed form to:
Missouri 4-H Foundation
1110 S. College Avenue
Columbia, MO 65211
(573) 882-2680

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Player 1</th>
<th>Player 2</th>
<th>Player 3</th>
<th>Player 4</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan</td>
<td>($10/ea)*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skins</td>
<td>($40/team)*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strings</td>
<td>($40/team)*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirts</td>
<td>($40/team)*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All 3 Team Extras: skirts/skins/strings ($100)

*Fee increases to $100 per player after 5/22/15
Show Me 4-H Wares at the State Fair

The 8th Annual Show Me 4-H Wares sales booth is accepting applications starting May 1 for young entrepreneurs to sell their 4-H products and services at the Missouri State Fair on August 13, 14, 15 and 16, 2015.

Any 4-H member age 11-18, pair of 4-H members, or team of up to three 4-H members from the same club, is eligible to apply to market or sell original products or services.

Youth enrolled in the 4-H entrepreneurship project (and/or participating in county fair booths) are especially encouraged to apply (not required for eligibility).

Upon selection, youth will sign up for a 4-hour time slot at the booth. Youth exhibitors will receive a packet of information and participate in a conference call to help them prepare for their appearance at the Show Me 4-H Wares booth.

Starting May 1, 2015, members may apply on 4-HOnline, including:

A thorough description of the product or service

A letter of recommendation from an unrelated adult about the youth and the items to be sold

A quality photo of the items to be sold

Preferred half-day timeslot, August 13-16

Approval of parent/guardian and 4-H county staff

$20 youth exhibitor registration fee, payable to University of Missouri, upon selection

Online applications are due between May 1-July 1.

Up to 16 youth exhibitors, pairs, and/or teams will be selected to sell during the four days.

Selected youth will be notified by July 15 and invited to participate in a conference call on August 1.

SHOW Me 4-H Wares Online Registration

Contact
Steve Henness at hennessss@missouri.edu or 573-884-6618
Congratulations to the Harrison County Livestock Judging Team! 2nd place team at the Iowa State Livestock Judging contest. And High Individual Overall! GREAT JOB.